The White Horse Inn
pub and restaurant

Nibbles
Garlic sour toast with extra virgin oil £5 vg
Olive oil/balsamic, smoked Cornish sea salt flakes and garlic mayonnaise with dipping breads £8 v
Warm sticky honey chorizo sausage chunks finished with rustic chopped coriander £6
Potted grilled artichoke hearts in tomato piquant sauce £7 vg

Light Lunch
Chef’s homemade smoked mackerel pâté with chilli jam and thin rolled toast £8 pe
Crispy pancetta, warm avocado and feta cheese roquette oil and honey mustard dressed green leaves £14
Panzerotti pasta, stuffed with porcini mushrooms, spicy green curry sauce topped with toasted almonds £13 vg
Grilled goat’s cheese on sour toast with pumpkin seeds, piquillo wood roasted pepper sauce £9 v
Celery, pea and cumin soup with crème fraiche and mixed breads £6 v
Wild rabbit and smoky bacon burger in an artisan onion roll, fig and date chutney and skinny fries £13

Lunch Mains
Cloudy Cider mussels, sautéed spring onions, sour cream and skinny fries £13 g
Homemade short crust pastry pie of the day with a jus (ask for today’s choice of pie), choice of accompaniment £14
Mediterranean vegetable tartlet with our own apricot, sweet sundried tomato chutney and dressed leaves £13 vg
“Mr Christian’s” fish pie, salmon, smoked haddock, white fish, baby scallops, prawns and a cheesy dauphinoise potato top £14
Kentish Ale hand battered cod fillet, chunky chips, crushed peas and homemade tartare sauce £13 pe
Smoked salmon, king prawn, pappardelle pasta citrus peppered mascarpone cheese with warm wilted rocket crème £14 pe
Seasoned fillet (5oz), two seared Parma ham wrapped scallops, maple syrup, white wine jus
crispy caramelised spring onions with a choice of accompaniment £23

Sides
Skinny fries or chunky chips £4
Pot of mixed olives £3
Mixed breads and butter £3
Dressed house salad £4

This is our current menu, however, we may remove items or change ingredients without notice and subject to availability.
Please refer to our food and allergies statement by clicking on allergies at the bottom of our web page.

